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Editorial Opinions of the Leading
Journals Upon the Most Import-a- nt

Toplos of the Hour.

COMPILED BVEBT DAT FOB EVIJUHO TXLBOOArn.
L.

Resumption
From the Tribune.
' Tbey say that (be Resumption bill Is to be
killed in the Eouso, aud that some who rote to
J It will ahnlrnr i tinman! van nndcr fl. firntnftt of M

!! I I

iostillty to the President, or dislike to intrust so

much power to Secretary McCulloch. Such a
pretext, if set up, will be a cheat there is not a
ecrap of sense in it. The Secretary's po weri are
awful ho can make rich or poor in an hour

ut only because our clreulatlnjr tnediara has no
ixert, determinate value. A return to specie

would at once divest him ofJiayments his pecuniary power. Make gold the
legal standard ot value, and the Secretary of the
Treasury is a shorn Samson thenceforth; but,
let suspension continue, and he can make or mar
whomsoever he will. '

It saddens us to h ar usually sound and capa-
ble legislators like Mr. Keller, of Pennsylvania,
talk of resuming: specie payment five to ten

hence I It seems to us like a man
?ears he will be honest, or a woman that she
Will be virtuous, after 1876. It is difficult to
compute tho present value of euch prospective
integrity.

A Word for Railroads. a

from the Tribune.
The railroads of this country are seeing hard

times. A fow are doing well enough, but the
great majority are not. The close of the war
baa cut off a part of their business, and drawn
away a part to navigable waters. People hate
to pay higher fare or freight, yet exact twice as
much for fuel, timber, iron, labor, etc. etc, as
was formerly paid. Then the taxes are very
heavy, and the railroads are saddled with, an
undue share ef them. The assessors who raise
raihoads to $50,000 per mile, and put farms
dewn to a third of their cash value, will stand a
good chance tor So we calculate
that a good many railroads will pay no dividend
this vear. unless tUev, borrow taea.

We suggest that this is a rood time to out off
free i) asses in the lump. Retrenching; them will
sever amount to anything they should bo ut-
terly abolished. When a person travels en the
business ot the road, let him pay his tare and
charge it. Knock the whole "dead-head- " system
etiff. and railroads generally would nay one per
cent, more dividend than they now do. Don't
wait for legislation there is no need of it. Let
us hear soon of a General Railroad Convention
and a final abolition of all free passes.

Our Foreign Trade and the Tariff.
From the Tribune.

There is much discussion and citation of opi-

nions on the supposed advantages of leaving in-ter-

tional trade to the natural operation of the
laws of production and transfer; but whatever
may be the theoretical benefit of unrestrained
trade, its practical working is evidently ruinous
to us as a people. Tfe can conceive of a time so
remote, when men and nations, in a kind of
millennial coinraunity ot labor and commerce,
may be governed by the Christian law of doing
unto others as they would be done by, and it
may do no harm to advocate the extension of
tee rule to tne niuit oi pruaonce; diu so long as
individual avarice and national selfishness pre-va- i,

it will be well to provide tarib" and custom
Louses, as well as bolts, bar., and polijo.

As for the pacific aud civilizing influence of
international commerce, we have recently had a
rich sp cimt-- of it in British, neutrality; und, if
peace is to toe maiutamva witn etner nations,
we Fubmlt that an intelligent voluuteer system,
coast detenses. and independent manufactures.
are much more efficient and cheaDer means than
large importations. The Euglish newspapers.
manufacturers, and their lobbcrs on this side
have been, and are, industriously trying to
incite disaffection among the classes of our peo-
ple in order to stifle our manufactures and
enrich themselves; and there are simple people
among us who believe that the ftf--e trade which
Adam Smith and John 8tuart Mill advocated is
really practised by Enplani. The position of
Ureal isritam is peculiar, as sae lias to ouy
breadsluffs and raw products in her attempt to
become the workshop of the world. Of sixteen
of the principal articles, however, from which
nor revenue is raided, eiirht of which we expert,
the following is the averago rate or duty exhl
blted, both in periods of peace and war:
Years 1836-'4- 1. !S45-'4- 3. 1853. 1854-'6- 9.

percent ueis. 1)7 33. 7 65

It would be difficult to cull eizht articles of
importation from which, with our preseat neces
allies, we raise an average duty ol SO per cent.
In fact, the tree trade system of Eas- -

land has a most convenient lasit.y, aud is closely
studied witn rctpicnce to oreatuu? down loreiam
competitors. Wu lately published a table of the
production of manufacture?, mechanic arts, and
mining of the United Slates from the years 1850
to lbtiO, by which it appeared that tho increase
in tho whole was only 'JO per cent. In ten years
A more lorciule illustration ot the oppressive
influence of low tariff could scareel v be found.

. The increase of production iu iniuiiv must have
been more thun IW) per cent., while tuat or agrt
culture was about 2uU, thus reducing the decen
Dial improvement In manufactures and mechanio
arts to a bcecarly 60 per ceut. I The trading and
importing luten-st- s or mis city are organizing
all over the couutrv their Irwe trade leagues.
'while their agents, furnishel with funds, are
keepincr open house aud plylu all the known
arts ol tne lobby at Wasaiiou to pull down
tho tariif and mill further prostrate our rising
manufactuips.

It happens that the Committee of Ways and
Menus in utl find the Secretary of the Treasury
with means to meet the expenses of the Govern-
ment. Tlieie are three sources from which they
may be drawn customs, direct tax, or a mixed
internal revenue. The Constitution forbids an
export duty, aud the tax on Import-- ) has met the
oruinary expensrs oi tne uovernment. Mr.
JlcCulloch must have about $l.iu,()0i),000 for the
interest on tun national ueut, $100,000,000 more
for the current expenses, and, 11 possible.
$50,000,000 more to aids liquidation. From the
tariit substantially as it stands, ho may expect to
raie $100,000,000; from mterual,reveiiue, pruned

t us unequal and vexatious leatures, $:ji)Q,00u,
000: and from miscellaneous sources, S20.00J.00O
If these traders and forwarders who are clamor
ing lor a low taritt aro alone beard, thev will
eurdy saddle the bulk of tba taxe3 upon the pro
ducing portion oi iue population.

A judicious encouragement of manufacture,
while raising tho revenue, would have the ad
ditional eflcctof turnibhiug a home market tor
our produce, work lor our hue, skilled labor,
would curb luxury, euhanco the stability and
"valai of property, give us indeoutdence, aud
constitute us a homogeneous people. Such a
policy, we contend, Is ultimate gain, the highest
economy; but if it wero nc, would not thee
blessings be worth paying something for?
Will the opposite policy give us anything
beyond the wre'.ched prlviWe of cousuming
loiein finery, and enriching those wno dole
them out to us ?

President Jo button's Speech.
From Vt Timti

The birthday of Washington was fittingly
chosen for popular demonstrations la favor of
the Union. That in this city wa3 triumphant
That In Washington, equally enthusiastic, was
even more significant, for there tho President
llmself uttered "thoughts that breathe and
words that burn.". .That gret ert'oit of wisdom
and patriotism will secure for hi a the gratitude
Cl bis own, country and the approbation of the
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world. Whn this wonderful gpeeca has been
attentively read and digested by the Armrloan
people, lTenment Johnson win do as nrmiy

in the lrconndence and affections as the
most popular of his predecessors.

There la not a point touched In the speech that
does not find response In Union-lovin- g hearts.
Its rebuke ot traitors and demaeognes is alike
stern and deserved. The denunciation orPUdoU
and 1 oombs for attempting to destroy the Union
hv R bullion, and of Stevens. Sumner, and Phil
lips lor resisting the work of reconstruction, Is
as great as it i severe. The ioluntice and cruelty
of Congrosa towards Tennessee and her repre-
sentatives are made so cloar that "all who run
can read." The Inconsistency and absurdity of
declaring, as we di'ii that Stales were not out of
tlio TTnlim anil r.nulit not be taken Out. and alter, , ...11. S IpTnrnrilnff thousands 01 minions oi uunara nuu
deep rivers of blood to establish that fact, to
tern round and say that Slates art out or the
Union and shall not com in, are made as clear as
the sun that brightened this morning. The les
son of duty towards oflendlng brethren wno ac
knowledge their offense and promise asaend-me- nl

Is eloquently and reverently impressed.
The interview with President Lincoln, showing

hat were the views of the late lTeaiden on the
subject of constitutional amendments, is full of
iubtruction.

The assuraneer found In every sentiment and
sentence ot this enlightened speech that Presi-
dent Johnson adheres inflexibly to all the pruv
ciolos avowed during the Rebellion; that ho re
iterates his solemn conviction that "treason is
criMe,1 and that official traitors siiould be pun-
ished, and that tho enemies of tho Union are bis
enemies, and its friends bit friends, is full of en
couragement, anu win unuo unu invigorate
people upon whose judgment and patriotism he
so frankly and confidingly reposes. His faith
will save aim ana tne country, inarea, irom
the 22d day of February. 18C7, the Union, with
all the stripes and stars by which it is symbo
lized, is a fixed lact.

The President and the Union.
From tin Timet.

The demonstration on Thursday In support of
the President's policy was, perhaps, tho most
nptable political assemblage since the opening
of the sectional conflict five years ago. There
was a remarkable fitness in tne coincidence oi
Washington's birthday having been designated
for ench a demonstration. The occasion apart
from the immediate interest of current political
action was one for the suoDrcstion of every
thing like mere party or partisan fueling, and.
unless we greatly misapprehend tue temper
which marked the vast gathering at Cooper in
stitute, ouly tho most single-minde- purpose on
the part ot those whose countenance and speech
were invoked tor tne occasion. iur. owara and
Mr. Dennison loft their posts to be present at
this Union gathering, at a sacrifice which ic
would be impossible lor those not familiar with
the exactions of official life to estimate.

The Secretary ot State could only havo been
present in obedience to a call far higher than
any mere party oongauons impose; ana me
whole bearing oi his temperate ana luuicious
speech will convince even the most bigoted of
partiean opponents that nothing is further from
his thoughts than a party triumph, on a ques
tion where the integrity of the Union aud the
rational adjustment of the rights and liberties ot
tin classes wnnin tne union are concerned.
"Say what you will or what you may," are Mr.
Seward's words, "the States are already organized
in perfect harmony with our amended Constitu-
tion, and are in earnest with the
Federal Government." These are not words
lightly or heedlessly spoken. They are the
words ot a statesman who3e record is so slear
before his countrymen and boiore the world on
all that appertains to the vindication et rigtit
and justice, without regard to creed, or race, or
section, that taere is no one io-oa- y in tne rants
of sober and intelligent men to impugn it.

What object ha Mr. Seward to gain in coming
here to tell us that the President is acting
thoroughly and unflinchingly witn the friends of
freedom and equal justice r Mr. aewara nas
nothing to win in the shape oi popular favor
from the citizens et his own State nothing to
dspiecate in the way of popular rebuke. He
came here because the people, witheut distinc-
tion of party, desired to near irom him directly
upon questions on which his voice, as first
Minister, according to our constitutional forms.
is not otherwise hoard, lie came here witn his
colleague, tho PoHtmaster-Ucncra- l, to announce
the essential agreement of tho principal advisers
of the President on the great practical points of
the policy thus tar pursued Dy tne executive.
And be came nere to assure those wno may
have been inclined to distrust the President's
kindly intentions towards the Ireedmen, how
thoroughly protected th emancipated class at
the South already are under tne existing tiureau
Law, and bow eiheient that law may be in the
hands of such a President as Andrew Johnson.

In all these points ot view the presence ot
members of the Government on Thursday was a
publio benefit of incalculable value. In other
ret pects the demonstration was an almost un
parallbled succss. The people were there in
overwhelming number!, eager, earnest, decided
in their enthusiasm for the President and the
Unioa. The inteUiqerwe of New York was. per
haps, better represented than it has been since
the great gatherings which enlisted the North
as a todv lor the Uninn'nve years ago. Then.
as now, there was neither party trick nor party
spirit to summon the people to their duty. Then,
at now, the question was not who should gov-
ern, but whether there should be a country to
be governed, lnou, as now, the sound, sober,
solid judgment of the people was evoked, and
Congressional devices were blown to the winds.
The great toul of the world is lust. And the
oftener its sympathies find expression the bettor
lr those who govern aud those who are
governed.

Klnv T.nu'N TTnrnnGtltutlnnnt.
Fromhe Timet. I

The highest court in the State of Mississippi
has declared tbo Stay law passed by the Legis-
lature of that State to be unconstitutional. The
same result is inevitable whenever the question
shall be brought to a final test in the States
which have by similar enactment sought to
Impair the, obligations et contiacts, and enable
their ciUzens to repudiate their just debts. Cer-
tainly the United States Supremo Court will de-

cide against all these laws as tar as t

creditors are concerned. What lolly it Is, then.
lor the logWlative bodies of Virginia. North
Carolina, and other Southern States, to fritter
awuy thir time ;n the discussion ot "bills to
prevent the collection of debis," when, after
they agree upon a particular term the law will
not be worth the paper it is writteu upon. They
cannot even gain a temporary delay, whilo ihey
may so exiiBperate Northern creditors as to over-
come the preteut lenient lecliug towards South-
ern debtors. The people of tuu South ought to
realize that their iutil eauctuioLts only make
them eneinius among the vry class that they
must look to lor favors a class that has hitherto '

been iriendly to them aud has an interost in
their advancement; that they are ruinous to
State ciedit, odious to every principle of justice,
aud liist seriously retard the restoration of
commercial und but iness prosperity.

General Giant and the next Presidency
The Administration, the Politicians and
the People. "

From the Herat. '

,

We are within two years, eight months and
twelve days ot the next Presidemlat election.
Time flies rapidly in those days, and the great
Btrugglo of 18C8 will soon be upon us. Th poli-
ticians, this clique, that clique, and the other,
are sapping aud mining to secure the prize, and
woiklng to turn the Administration to their pur-
pose and to befog and betray the people. To
head them off, and to simplify the radical war
upoa the Administration, we proclaim General
Grant aa th,e independent champloa of the army
and the peoplo for the next Presidency.

The late sanguinary Rebellion and its tre-
mendous consequences huye taught the Ame

rican people that politicians, political cliques,
and parties are not to be trusted that their
professions are fraudulent, that their promises
are deceptions, that they are utterly sell ah and
unscrupulous, aad that to Bccure power, spods,
and plunder they will stop at nothing. We
are indebted for the lata Rebellion mainly to
the reek. ess politicians of --the old Dauiooratio
party, and their hideous scramble lor power
and epoils. Ono Government did not furnish
them a sufliclont number of Presidents, cabinet
members, ministers abroad, congressmen, 1at
offices, jobs, and spoil.i, and so, tailing in the
election of 1800, the Southern Democratic party
leaders, such as Jeff. Davis, Mason-an- Siidell,
Toembs and Yancey, Breckinridge and Hunter,
TTlgiail and Yulee, liepjflnitn and Iverson, O.' C.
Clay. Cobb, Thompson and Floyd, and tho whole
Southern Democratic Conventicle, With pdor old
Ducbanan as their tool or their victim; their
coniederato or their slave, hitched their for-
tunes to the black and suiohuroua chariot of
South Carolina, and started full drive down the
broad road to Dante's lnterao.

This was the horrible and bloody ultimatum
of the Southern secession radicals, th control-
ling wing of the old exploded Democratic party.
Like Lucifer, they would rather rule In hell than
serve In Heaven, and like Lucifer, they' have
fallen never to rise again. The civil war which
they brought upon the country rallied the people
to tne rescue. The people have saved the coun-
try irom the Southern raaicaU one gang of de-

structive politicians inputting down the late
rebellion, and the people are now required to
step in and save the country from another set ot
destructives the Northern radicals In the work
of restoring tho Union. In thtB jjood work The
Administration and its policy lurniaU a satisfac-
tory base of operations. The clamor and can-
nonading, of the Copperheads amount to
nothing. It la all only the exultation of a
discarded political taction over a timely rebuff
from an honest President against another cor-
rupt and reckless political faction, which ought
to be discarded, and is destined in its turn to lie
cost out. Misery loves company, and so the
Copperheads reioice.

IJui what is the prospect before us? Prom
the issue raised between Congress and the'Presi-den- t

there is but a cloudy prospect of Southern
restoration during President Johnson's term ot
oflice. With timely assistance from the people,
however, he may carry through his safe, sound,
and acceptable programme.' Otherwise, betore
the end of his torra our financial labrlo of debts,
credits, and currency, may be shaken as by an
earthquake, and our political an aire thrown
into something like Mexican conlusion. A Gov
ernment with its legislative and executive de-
partments at crofcg purposes is like a house
divided against itself. It can do little or nothing
to any good purpose, but U may do a world of
mischief. The first duty, therefore, devolving
upon the people is to brim? inch a pressure to
bear upon Congress as will etfeel a harmonious

between the two houses and the
Executive. The Union will be endangered if
the Government is brought to a stand-stil- l by "a
balky team." The balky horses must be made
to pull or be taken out.

All this trouble results from the selfish in
trigues and schemes ot base politicians for
power and spoils. Copperheads and radicals
and conservative Republicans are all
scheming lor the next Presidency. The game
of some is to abuse, and 'of others to use tho
Picsident; of some to cheat him. of other to
deleat h.ni; but he has too much judgment and
too strong a will ol his own to be or beeome the
Presidential champion of uny ol these cliques of
politicians, juoreover, no nas declared that he
uas no aspirations ior jtne succession, and we
know that when. ho speaks he speaks what he
means. '

Arainst all these double-dealin- g cliaues of
politicians, tncrelore, and to Hank them in their
schemes to uee or abuse the Administration, we
proclaim that favorite of the people, the idol of
tne army ana tne priue ot the country, that
nonest, lncorruptmiu soiaier-Kieuer- ai lirant
the people's candidate tor tho next Presidency,
lie can be selected without the aid of party
caucuses or conventions, or party platforms of
any mna, ana ne win sweep tue country like
Abraham Lincoln. With this disposition of the
Presidential questiou in advance, the difficulties
between Congress and the President may be
overcome, and especially wb?n we know that
Andrew Johnson is not a candidate, and has no
other ambition than that of restoring the South,
and the peace, haraionv, aud prosperity of the
Union. In this view he has a tower of strength
In. the name of General Grant against the Presi
dential schemen of conflicting political cliques
and parties aiming to cheat or destroy the Ad-
ministration. Andrew Johnson has no favors to
ask, and with Grant in the field tor the succes-
sion, the politicians may as well hang up their
fiddles, and assist in restoring the Integrity of
tne union, ior against urant and the Adminis-
tration all their Uttlo Presidential schemes will
come to nothing.

Piesident Johnson's Speech.
From the World.

We do not enter into the feelings of the fasti
dious people who claim that the President's
speech on the 22d wanted dignity. He was not

. '1.1 3 i 1

fcpeaaing as rrosiuem, oui as a private citizen.
A few weeks ago, the most Influential member of
Congress arraigned him ior remarks made in a
private conversation with Senator Dixon, and
was insolent enough to suggest that the Presi-
dent deserved beheading lor expressing his opi-
nions. When the leader et the House of Repre
sentatives, speiiKing in nis omciai capacity, thus
denies to the Prcnuent the most ordinary rirhts
ot a citizen, he is justified in practically assert-
ing his rights in a pretty strong term. He is
too strict an observer of decorum to overstep
the reserve of official forms when speaking as a
public offieer; but as a simple citizen, address-
ing his fellow-citizens- , he showed his practical
contempt lor the Congressional deulal of his
light to say that bis soul la his o irn.

We have had a Tennessee President before
whose intrepid openness made tho nincompoops
huu ui uis uay siure ana gasp.
Gencrui Jackson's ireeuoms ot this kind were
official as well as unofficial, aa his replies to
certain delegations and committees in the Dank
days bear witness.' Anybody who is curious to
tee specimens may find them la the third volume
of Partou's "Lite." 'l-- o asonol'Rufus King, who
was the spokesman of a committee of merchants
and bankers Irom this city, General. Jackson
juid: "Well, sir, Ruins IL'ng was always a
Federalist, aud I suppose you take alter him.
Insolent, oo ou say 1 Whut do you come to me
lor, theur" "To another delegation he said:
" by am I teased witn committees? Here 1 am
receiving two or three anonymous letters every
day, threatening me with assassination it 1
dou't rebtore the deposits and recharter the
hank tne abominable institution the monster
that has attempted to control the Government.
I've got my loot upon it, and I'll crush it." He
was perpetually cayiug ho had no confidence in
Congress, and expressing the opinion that its
members biid been bought up with bank gold.
"The d d ifcternal scoundrel 1" was the epithet
he applied to one member of Congress. After
ruaunig ono ot Mr. Clay's phillipics aeainst him.
be exclaimed: "Oh, it I live to get these robes
oi ollice o;f aie, 1 will bring the rascal to a
dear account." Piesidept Johnson has not ap-
proached the passionate outbursts of kis Tennes- -

predecessor; und, indeed, ha said nothing
not justified, and even demanded, by the circum
stances.

It is a duty which Mr. Johnson owed to the
Lnion cause to disabuse the country ot a deeep
tion industriously practised upon it by the Re
publican party, aud we do not well see how he
could have iione it vyeciuauv in any other wav.
For the last Bix mouths that party has been
using bis name and prestige to enable thorn to
carry the elections, and then pi esumiug on the
retultof these elections to overawe him into
submission to their policy. Tuoir arrogance in
Congress rests on the fact that they have carried
nil the Jvorthciu State electious, which thev
bold over the brad of the President as a proof
ot enaorsemcni cy tne people; wnen, in truth.
without the aid of the Presidents name th
Northern majorities would havo been agaiuBt
them. It is necessary that tbia4ihonet game
ot. playing tLe President's popular iuliuonce
agalust his orncial Influence should c stopped.
" All tho fair elections wero curried by th-- s

stratagem, aud as eoon as Uouretj uiu. tue-- o

elections were floutodlnthe President's face as
a proof that the republican party is too strong
for him to cops with. Tho same game was
attcmpUd the other day by the Reoublioan
Convention in Connecticut. It was repeated
yesterday by the Republican Convention of In
diana. These conventions affect . to endona
both the President and Congress. They mean
to lay stress on the former woile the election Is
rendinc. and to point to the latter after it is
over, as the true interpretation of the result:
thus using the President as a sort of drum to
beat up recraits to rigat against him...i rm. - w. 4 i Linv Avi- -j Jin r" j on vub uui war iu wujuu mis rduo
of the President's name and Influence could be
stopped; and that was by Mr. Johnson's exer
cising his privilece of a citizen to address his
fcllow-oitizen- s in outspoken language, divested
of officiol reserve. The great body of voters are
not men or fastidious taste or refined education.
in tneir intercourse witn eacn otner, they use
blunt phases, and titter their whole meaning.
Multitudes ot tbem do not very well apprehend
the distinction between official and ordinary
language. H was, therefore, both proper and
necessary that Mr. Johnson should explain his
position la such a way that no intrepreter would
be nscegonrv to "explain bis explanation." The
most fastidious critics of his speech must admit
mat ne n aone tnu. it is Docause ne nas none
It with such complete success as to foil all fur
ther attempts to use bis popularity to break
dewn bis policy, that they raise this outcry
abont his want of decorum.

Mr. Johnson has been indebted for much of
bis enccrss in public ufe to his honest appeals to
the plain people, rinding Congress against him
he now asks the people to decide in his favor.
and addresses them in tho manner on which his
long personal experience has set the seal of
success.' In addressing Conirress. he always
uses fit and dignified language; in appealing to
the people against Congress, be ucs language
which the reople understand and demagogues
cannot explain away. Voters of the rudest in- -

telliseace cannot hereafter be deceived into the
belief that it is possible to support the President
and Longress at the same time, ss tho Republi
can party nave oeen pretending to do.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

7nr I WAVPi UlT I T 1711 r n.m .... M

IT ATCIIKS, JEWELKI ft BILTF.R IT A n 8, ' II
17ATCHES and JEWELET E2PAIEED. JJ

J03 Chestnut St.,PMlft

Has Just received a large and splendid assortment of

LADIES' GOLD WATCHESr
Borne in plain cases, others beautifully enamelled and
engraved, and others inlaid with diamonds.

Purchasers wishing a
HANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

win do well to call at onoe ana moke a selection. Trices
moderate. Ah watches warranted.

Also, a larne assortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOTb' WATCHES,
. y IN UOLD AND 8ILVE8 CASES. 3 24

WAT0EES,JEWELEY, &c.

71 I

I MUSICAL BOXES.
A rull assortment ot above trooaa coogtantlv on

band at moderate prlcos ihe Mimical Boxes nlaylno
uuiu 2 iu iu ueauuiui jtira.

PARR & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 824 CHEKKUr STREET,

11 llsmtl rp Below Fourth.
1 -

CHOICE UOLIDA Y GOODS.

Larjre and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

fclLVElt AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS. BRONZES, ErC.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Successors to 1 nomas C. G arret t.

6 22 jrp Ko. 712 CtiKfiMUI STREET.

II I O II JEWELRY

JOHN 33 REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCflES, JEWELRY
Eto. Etc. Etc

9 0$ Ko. 18 8. EIGHTH 81 RKET. Philada.

IIENRY IIAIlPEll,
No. 520 ARCH STREET

Uanalaoturer and Dealer la
Watch.es,

Jc ine Jewelry,
failver-Plate- d Ware,

AD
JL?e SolidSilver-ware- .

TEAS, &o.
'I EAR TtttDfinRi) TO J!l AT TVfiTCAAf'S
--a. i ea warehouse. No. 43 8. SECOND Street.

TJOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
--Ifc atlGKAll'S lea Warehouse, Ho. 43 S. bECOND

ireci.

40 BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
ea Warehouse, Ho. 43 & 8K('0 D Street.

TEAS AND C0FFEE8 AT WIIOLESAL
.a prices, at iM.KAM't lea Warehouse, jso. 44 a.
otuuiueocci iry tnem.

fjt REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
pound, at INUB.Ml'H Tea Warehouse Ko. 43 8.

fkCOMi Street, irythem. Hi
STOVES. BAhGES. &c.

PULVER'S NEW PATENT
BEEF SAND-JOIS-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, rHLEGAE'8 HEW LOW PRESSURE
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

f
TOR BAIK BY

GLTARLES WILLIAMS,
64 Ko. 1132 MaltKEl' 8TRKET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

J. W. SCOTT & OO,
SHIRT MANUFACTTTRESS,

AND PBALEKfl IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

roc a noons below thb ' 'CONTINENTAL,"

8 20 rp PHILADELPHIA.

p A T 13 N T B1IOULDE11-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUENISHING STORE.

) PF.KKKOT FITT1SU 6HIBTS AKD TBiWBB
made from biessnrcment t very short notice.

Ail other articles or yEHlL.h.MKil'H OOOOK
In lull vaiiui. .1f ' WlNOHKNrKH ft CO.'j

tUi ... t. i - W CUKHMUT 01'MKk't- -

DRY feOODS.

1CC0. SPRING OPENING. 1080.

J. M. IIAFLEIGII,

No. 002 OIIESNUT Street,

WILL OPEN

HIS SPRING IMPORTATIONS

itr

DHSS FABRICS

INCLUDING GBEAT NOVELTIES,

ON

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
CJ23 5t

FEBRUARY 26 and 27.

THOMAS SIMPSONS SONS,
JNUb. VTi AViU 4)24 FLNH CTlvEET.

Are now oflcrine at reduced nrlcea the tollowlnct

BLANKETS CHEAP.
bi'JLCNJjiD lXAAKEr8 From 96 aor pair up.
10- - 4 blanken, all wool. 5M. worth SH.
11- -4 !. do. T, wonli10.
l'4-- 4 do. do. 10. worth 14.
A iRO. a lull assortment ot Crib and Cmdle rtl&ntet.

ai low prices.
IJMEJ GOODS.

M Bamalev Table lxmask. all nualtUen.
W hite tod Unbieached '1 abie Llaena. all width! and

pattern! at red uceo priori.
Alf.0. a large assortment of Towela, both white and

unoieacnea, irom inc. m piece op.
aDklni and Dsvllei In itreat varletv. cbean.

We can oiler a treat barrain In Linen and
poirnncn me neat m&itei oi i.inen oniruni!!. IM t wiuo,
lor al-ft- Tier raid: eheaner than mumln

Bussia Diapers, all widths, nrorn '1'W a pleee np.
We have an exen lent aaiortmant of Unen Lawns.

Cambrics, from the coarsest i the finest uumber, at a
verr tuiaii auTance.

h filrt Uotoms irom Kto no.
eat Btyles Hevvy Marseilles, for Ladles' and Chil-

dren's wear, 80 cents per yard-wo- rth 1 24. These goods
are Just In trom Kew 1 ork auotion.

31 Inch Uedlcated All Linen Hack. Towelling, to cent!
per yara-titon- n ou cruis.

Cambric Edgings and Inserting!. A new and beaotlm
assortment, Juni opened

WHITE GOODS.
We have Jnst received a large assortment of White

fecoas, ai a eiy great reduction.
Iirliilants. all quullUcs SLd styles, from 40c up.
cambrics, dressed and undressed.
Hwlss and trench Muslins, btrlpesl Mnsllns, Kato- -

look's l'lald Muslins 20 per sent lea than Wnnerur.
D.t. KH (lOODH

Jnst received, a full and d assortment ot
roplins, Merlnoes, White Glace Mohair, for erenuig
cuchnes.

Alpacas tnd Delaines, good anallty and colors, cheap.
buck ana wmie Biripsu siouair Banting.
Baimoral rklrting, 13c. a yard up.
Also, a fall B'sortment ol Hkirts.
Plain Black Alpuca. Ulo up.
SJ.ilrneM. Mitt. uu. illmzhnma. cheftn.
English ana French chtnUos and Fercall, beautlial

patterns at a very small aavsnce.
HOB1ERY AM) MERINO GOODS.

We have a larue stock ol Hosiery, and are anxious to
.ell It orr. Wa. lhereiore. have rednoed the nrlees to a
very low flRnre Ladies' hlte Hose, from 13o. a pair
up. Gents' White and Unbleached Hose rood qua Ity,
all sizes. Children s White and Unbleaoned uose.cneap.
A fiood aK.nrtn.frnt of Wonllun Lose.

Merino Shirts and Drawers, in great variety, at low
prices.

We have all makes, widths, and qualities of Muslin,
both white una brown.

khxttfiL. n.l Pillow Mnsllns. at reasonable prices.
A reduction made tor Dorcas or other kenevoleut 8o--

C t08' THOMAS SIMPSON'S RONS.
12fmws Eos. P22 and FINE Htreet

JJANDSOME SILKS
AT LOW PRICES.

We have now open a choice assortment of

SPRING SILKS,
Of every variety and quality,

IN CHOICE SHADES AND COLORS.

'Silks Suitable for Evening presses.
Silks Suitable for Street Dresses.

BLACK GEO GRAIN 81! KS.
SLACK TAFUBTA FABISIESNES.

BOJJJlET TAFJTK TAS.
DBAP PS rSANCE.

AEMUEF8,
COUDF.n.

iiUO DP AMEHIQTTK,
Hit.. Ill U11IXES.

TAFFETAS,

AND BLACK SILES,'

Of every variety, with and without Lustre, at le:f than
present cost of importation.

II. STEEL & SON,'
2 17Emw Kos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH 8T.

No. im CiltHMUT BlUJiKr.

r -i! ' 11866. DBILUg' AIE.UUrUi.UOU. AO

E. M. NEEDLES.
BASJUSr OPENED

1000 PIECES WLUTE GOODS,

In P LAIS'. FANCT. STRIPED PLAID sad
Figured JaoonetH. Cambrics NalusooS, Pimttios,

w!ks, Mull, mid other Muh u s. Odiiiprlalii
a, nnwt crmulcte slnck. lo w.lca th atteiitlou o'
puruliMr Is solicited, as tliry are oiiuroi at

lnri.B HLVVCilUJ irom last BEAAUK'6
I'KICLS.
inn nlocas RHIFItEDlMVsXiNg tor Bodlet.
itO i)lec'a HviUfS (b all varleiits oi mvlel and

prlrs 'roiu f)flc to Sl-6-

SOP PAKlft uoiKKKKU KIKTrf, newest styles.
ut my own unpoitaoon.

TS It B I U S S & UELSINGEB,
H0.49 N. EIGHTH STBEET,

AT BJDK,

, B sve just received a Isrge lot ot

HAyD-MAD- K WOOLLE3T GOODS, ,
I AniKB' KANT tOul)3.
Wvi: oools, lacks, embeoidesie8,yHj

BAiitia Anu(uUUne0
t LAinES' AM) C1ULDFEN 8 KID, BILK AKD
. ... IfAiitlf ULOYfcd.

AlfO, BlBrtelotof
j t : Oi;t)CHKT LACKS, '..

I ! 1 vihlch are cfTcrlns at reduced prioss. iVf

DRY GOODS.

113 PRICE & WOOD, H3
N. NIKTII STREET, ABOVE ARCH.

Best make bleachod and unbloacbed Muslins &4.
fl-- 4, 8--4 and 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslins.

American Prints and Olntthama, fast color.
' '

WHITE G00D31 .

WHITE GOODS I

Cambrlo, Jaconet, and Nainsook Muslins."

, Cambric and Nainsook I'laid Mn-lln- s.

Nainsook and-Swi;- i Stripe MusHna.

White Brilllantos, 28, Mi, 40, 44, 60, 631.
Marseilles, Lancaster, and Ilonoycomb Quilts.
White Marseilles, (rood quality, 75 eents per yard.

LINEN GOODS!

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.

Linen Huckaback, by the yard.
Huckaback Towel i, 35, 28, 81, 87, 40, 45, 60, 02.
Handsome Damask Towels, very cheap. ,

Richardson Son's, and Owden'i Shirting Llnons.
Scotch Diaper, by the plcoe.

Lined Bird Eye, for Children's Aprons.
Ladles' and GcnU' Linen Cambrio Hdkfs.
Do. do. Hom-stitoae- d Hdkfs, etc.

PRICE & WOOD.
Ko. 113 N. NINTH Street above Arch.

N. B. Ladies' and Misos' Hoop Skirts, made ex.
pressly for our sales, and warranted

V. S. VLU romovo to the N. W. corner Eighth and
Filbert streets about tho last of April.

? I IV JS SHAWLS.

A food opportunity to secure a Fine Shawl at a
very low price.

FINE BR0CHE SHAW1S.

TINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

FINE BLANKET SHAWLS.

The entire stock will be sold without regard to the
co.t. I

i

BLANKETS! BLANKETS 1

ENGLISH BLANKETS.

FINE AMEBICAN BLANKETS,

All our fino and medium grades, very much re
duced in prices.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
' 0 OtJIt OWS IMPOKTATIOir.

A great variety of new patterns in all sizo. A
larger stock to select irom than in any othor esta-

blishment in this city.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

221rp

K. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Q P E 11 A ,

BEST KID GL0VE3, 90 CENTS.
PERFECT. BUT PLIQnrLY OTJT OF OBDER; SOr

PERCEPTIBLE.

WAR13URTON A-- SON,
J 2S Jt No. 100 CnE8i(UT Street

628 HOOP-SKXR- T
8 628

Aianaiactory. no. vat akch Ptrret,
Above Sixih Suetit, PUiimloIphla.

' TV ho'esale and Retail.
Our assortment embraces all the new and doslrsble

styles ana sizes, or ever? length and size waist lor
Liulles, Misses, and Chlldrnn.

Jhone ot "VliR vwjh jJAJits are tuptrior In finith
ne durability to anv other Skhts tnade. aud warranted

to Rive satlsiactton.
Ukirts niaoe to oraer, aiterea, ana repairs a. 1 45

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
' GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Juftt completed, a beauti'.ul variety of
ITALIAN VLARBLK MOKUMENXS,

TOMBS, AKD GBATK-STONE-

vV ill he sold cheap tor cash. '

Work eont to any part of the United Staees.

1IUNRY 8. TAER,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24wtr Wo. 710 GREEK Btreet, Philadelphia.

SSILBKRMAN A CO., LMiOilTlIi3 OF

riu. lo ruuma DUDCI,
' rnn,ADu-Hi-

Portemeinales, Pocket Uooks. l'ors. TraveHtncBaaR,
HiiH'llB:. IjrltfiDC fi a I adlu' C ouiDaDluus. VV rltUK
Leeks, rorttoilos. Work Boxes, Jewel lioxrs, Photo--
(raKh AlDunis. Opera U Arses, field (.lasses npecueies,
( ara lares i mna mm nut urnamenui rocin uuihit,
Razors Combs, hru-ui-- s Periumerv, Koaps, Kans, Hair

eta, ilair Ornami-iits- . Bleel Jewelry. Jet OooOs, Cor
peliau Oooas, Biaurluie, Neck.aces. lie t claxps. Studs,
Sleeve Burtons carf Tins, Bcarf Rlns. Bilk Watca
Gunrds, Leather Gum oti'el and Plated ibalus H'ateii
Keys, fihawl riiis Viol n Strings, beads 01 all kinds.
Lolls. UubberBalln, i otnlnoes. Jllce t heasmen Chens
Hoards, Backgammon lioanls, PlaylaK Cards Pocket
Flasks, DrinkluK t'u;. Vobaroo Pipes. Tobaoeo Uoxei,
Tobacco Poaches Mstch ftoxe. Pipe Htio. CIk
Tube!. Cigar Cases , tUr
fl O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWERrf.-T- HR

X undersigned huvtnif lead the KENSISOIOM
6'TtLW lOCK,ber loin'Ormhis trienos aud the patrons
01 ibe Pock thai lie U t repared with lncreoseu taol.ltles
to accommodaie tlne having vesse 8 to be raised or
repaired, aud belns pramloal and
caulker, wli give pe tial attention to the Teasels

to him lor rpilrs
1 aOtillUS Of AfiOlllS P v iu r. n, .uu aiauuuiiBia

having vessels to r. pair- wiwu
liavTiiK ihe agenoy for iba aale of vVetterstedt's

Patent fietallie ( i inpoaltfon" for Copper Paint, for the
m..rvation nt Trs..fl:-- ' boitoms. for tbl city, I am pre
r....i ... .i.irnili the same od favorshle lerms.w T,1HV it niuiiiTT

Kens ngton hcrew Look,
111 TJELAWARR Avenue, above LA UHKL Hueet.

1EVENDE STAMPS, RKVKNUE STAMPS,
HtKVliNUlS STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
' Ol all descriptions.

Always on band,
Alwavs on lmnd,

ATFLOREVCB BPTTTNO MACHINE CO.'H OFt'ICB,
AT f'LOREJtC HBWI'O MACHKKCO '8 OlfFlCU.

0. 6iU CIIE8NOT Ktroet,

' One door beiow Hevotitli street, . -

One fleor below Beventb street.
1 he most liberal (llroount allowed.
I be most liberal diteouul allowed. 16

Q R B E N P E A S,

,
' GBJEN COKK,

IBESH .

.,' FltlSH 70MA10E3, TLUM3 Eta.

; ALBERT , a' ROBERTS. .

- ' ...111 '.M.I'll IS WSEflROI KUIES .
'' fi2 4p COR ELEVENTH ASb VlKE 818.


